
Name: Class:

Grade 5 CCD Test 1      V3
1. Who gives us our souls? (What is the source of our Souls?)

A Parents B Dad C Mom D God

2. a prayer of what we believe as Catholics
A consequence

s

B petition C Mystery of
faith

D Creed

3. 3 persons in one God
A Trinity B tribe C dominion D Incarnation

4. A higher world of spirits that you cannot sense that includes God and his angles.
A Physical

world

B Spiritual
world

C The Under
world

5. being different from others of the same Kind. John is very ____________ because he is the only one who can
do that.
A Soul B Genesis C values D Uniqueness

6. Laws made by humans government
A values B Civil Law C infinite D Commandme

nts

7. To help someone who is suffering
A Love B Faith C Hope D Mercy

8. He teaches us about God the Father
A Jesus is a

King

B Jesus is a
Priest

C Jesus is a
Prophet

9. How are you Unique? Two things that we have that make us different from other Humans.

1) We are the only ones with our bodies. 2) We all have special gifts and talents

10. What Sin did Adam and Eve do? (Describe the sin also.)

They ate of the Tree when God told them not to.

11. Why can't spirits die?

The have no parts. (You need parts to die)

12. What are the 4th to 6th commandments (If you are not sure which ones are which put them all down)

5.You shall not kill.6.You shall not commit adultery. 7.You shall not steal. 8.You shall not bear false witness
against your neighbor. 9.You shall not covet your neighbor’s wife. 10.You shall not covet your neighbor’s
goods.


